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Debaters Enter 'Christmas Seats Finance Local
Four-State Meet Wa1'- Against Tuberculosis'

Secretary Resigns

Seniors
Play To
,
Large -Audience

"

The PHS debaters ,will attend
, - the Four State Debate Meeting at
Coffeyville, K!'nsas, December 8
,and- 9th. All twenty-six member&
of the squad will attend.
Mr. Tewell' stated that he ~A
pected about eighty teams from
Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
Missouri . to participate in this
I meet. Last year Bruce Myers and
Bill England won second place in
the four-sotate meet.
The debaters will leave Pittsburg) at 8:00 friday morning December 9th. The meeting will officially open at 12:30 P. M. with an
assembly . of all debaters: There
will be five rounds of .debates on
Friday, and the sixth round win
be at (8:15 Satulrday morn.,.
ing. ':l'he results will be, annonnced
. at 9:30 ·A. M. and the semi-final
round at 10:00 A: M. wiil determine the teams to meet in the
'finals round 'at 11:15. The debaters
will return to Pittsburg Saturday
night.
Teams participating at' Coffeyville" are as follows: Team, A~
Norma Simons, Glenn Hastings,
Gertrude Nacca'l'ato; Team' B~
Jane Letton, Sally Ali'Yn, Letty'
Lemon; Teams C- Kenneth Mosier
,David' Rose, Jim Warq, BOQ Leh'man; Team D"':"'Phil Reid,Wanda
'Tosser, Clayton Walker; Teams E:Regina., West, Pat McClanahan,
Winston Deacon, Gene Seifert;·
'Team F-' Winona George" Don
.Johnston, Mary JQ Kincaid, M~lva
~ ~pie, Team G- Richard Payton
- Sandy Mar1diamT'Team "H-=C. ·A.
Smith, Jerry N~ls~m; Don ~erteau,
Iternate.
Mr., and Mrs. Sam Naccar~to,
Mr. and' Mrs. R. O. Rose, Mr.
Tewell and 'Mrs. ;rd. JH . Opie will
accompany the debaaters to Coffeyville.

Science On Parad'e
Assembly - Dec. 9
Kenneth Strickfaden will present!
his "Sc!ence on Parade" in the senior high school asselpbly on Friday"
December 9. The program is a spectacular demonstration glorifying
tl!e beauties and marvels of science.
Visualize a theoretical trip to
Mars - imagine man-made lighting, burning metals, the spectacle
of 100,000 volts in action and think
.of 'actually hearing molecules I
Such strange wonders you might
~ ,declare impossible. on good old
tflarth, but for the electrical wizard
:such showmanship -is an old story.
He specializes in creating electric~l wonders for motion pictures, and

,.

The double barred cross on the check tube~culosis and to build
Christmas ~seal offers a challenge lj better health..
''
to every citizen. From early days'
In addition to'~the many activthifl crdes haR \ been a ,token of ities of the control prog.;llm in
peaeA. and hope: On the Christmas this county, the Christmus seal
seal' it symbolizes a crusade for dollars last year -provided' a new
, goo( health, a .crusadeagainst' Chest Clinic which was, conducted
sickness and death, a cl'Usade ag- monthly by Dr. ,Jay R. Si.tterly,
ainst tuberculosis.
. chest specialist' of 'r~peka. The
The Crawford County Tubercu- se'rfices of the Xra,y unit were
losis ASSOCIation is among 2900 in available last year to all residents
the' E>tates and the District of "Co- of Groford, County. This ser~ice
lumbia, Alas'ka, HaWaii, and Puer~ was without charge to the individto Rico, This local association stu- ,ual. The ~eals paid fo~ it.
dies the heaJth problems, and helps
Each h\gh ~chool can be~ome a,
to do some'thing about them by
part
of this' crusade for health by
showing 'the ~oplmunity a w~y to
buyi~g seals~ He then is helping to
better health.
.~
finance ~the program of the TuberMoney fOl' this project'is c:ollected
culosis Associ~,tion in Crawford
from the sale of ChristmaR seals. County~
A short time ago envelopes conChristmas seals fight tubercutaining seals were mailed to the
losis.
citizens in this county.' All of the
money from the sale is sp~nt to d \ Buy Christmas seals'today.

I
IJ

.,\
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s~lUnd effects; photo ;lectri~' and Hi- Y Delegates' To
gaseous tube effects, and many otll,
er scientific stunts.
'Model Legislature

f ••••••••

The progr~m 'thol:&.;h absOw
Jay Johnston repr!.esenting Mr.
lutely scientiffc in nature, is 'planned Biddle's chapt~r
.
, Eldon Huffman '
to entertain with th~ fiight of the, and Ronald Damrill representing.
fancy into the realm of the future. Mr. Sutton's c'hapter and Bob Bathl
While the audience sits. in a"ne and Bud Scates, repre~enting Mr.
and shadows play across the sta~e. Cline's chapter, le~t very early
It is a ,scene so eerie, so bewildering Friday morning with Mr. Cline
that it might De taki~g place in' and Alal\ Gardner of the Y.M.C.A.
another world.
to' attend the annual Hi-Y Youth/
Into the finite limitations of the ahd Gov~rnment program 'held in
auditorium come some of the fUIY Topeka December 2, and' 3.
of space and the infini~e. Titanic"
'All of these boys will be mem..
ethereal forces, sufficient to shatter bers of the House or Sella~, a~d
the bodies of .one ·hundred men are will meet in th~ 'legislative cham..
'harnessed into submission by tHe be~s-' fif our eapftol builaing .t.o
genius of the Wizard.
p~ss laws and carry out governPowers ,of magnetic negation mental functions.
'Eugenl!' Leibig, the secretary of
cause metal rings to flDat· in the
air with the greatest of ease. An the .Senate, left Thursday morning!
automatic flapjack machine .is de::-- by bus for Topeka, to confer with
monstrated to add to the merr.iment., other state officers who will set
The Electric'al' Wizard brings fut- up the state government.
uristic f~ntasies with animated'
_"~
...,.....
designs of cold light. Other effects:
to be produced during the program' Cho~us
include the music of the future.
Fun, fact. and fancy are combined
~ IDle
'
to make this collection of labor-'" 'Chanute was host November 22
atory creations a highly worthwhile to the annual S.' E.. J{. choral
presentl;ltion. At leas~ three million cl~nic. Warner Imi'l, director ,of
people have witnessed the startling choirs at the University of Colo..:
effects produced by forces about us, rado, conducted. .
at'six World's fairs and exposi.. , Rehearsals were~' held in the
tions from San Diego to Toronto, morning and ~ternoon and a public
Canada. No magic or trickery of concert was given in the evening.
any description is resorted to. Ea'ch ' Two numbers were', presented )y
display is explain~d in understand- .each chorus, and six Jlumbers were
able terms, emphasizing that truth given by the combined choral group
is stranger than ficton.
of 900.
.
.Mr. Blanchard said, "The chorus
Nulton On Debate Squad
. gave an excellent performance,"
Bill Nulton member of last ,but he added with a deep sigh,
.
'
.
"l'se tired."
, accompanymg
LT h ose
' t he PHS
'year's PHS debate team IS. a member of the University of Kansas chorus were Emalou Greer, the
debate squad that won honors re- accompanist, Mr. and Mrs. Blanccently in a tournament held at hal'd,and Mrs. H. Comstock.
. \
Kansas State College in Manhat"It certainly was a day," stated
tan.
, H a r r i e t King.
"And haH the night." Mr. BlancNulton argued the negative side
~f ,the national question ,debated. hard added.
'l,'hree of the four KU teatm.' enter'
ed were undefeated.
. JRC Send$ '150 Gift Boxes
Last Wednesday marked the end
SCHObL 'PINS ON SALE
' of Junior ~ed Crosll ac~iviti.es for
' .
.
the first semester ~ ,P.H.S.
The Sr. ~lass officers are takIng' Roosevelt' Jr. Hl~ and P.H.S.
orders for the novelty pins being together turned in more than 150
otfAlred t~s year to students of gift boxes, packed and ready for
PHS. An order has been sent in for overseas' shipment. These boxes
all those students who have turn- and PHS together turned in more
ed in their money, however, any:, than 150 gift boxes. These boxes
student who would like to have will be' in Europe by Christmas
pins may place orders with any time to add cheer to war-devastatsenior class officer. These pins sell \ ed lands.
for seventy-five cents and are offerThe Red Cross Council will meet
ed to any student of PHS, not in January to form plans for actjust seniors.
ivities durinf( the secon,d. semester.
,

cr·

w.henever a "horror film" is to be
-made, his genius for contriving'weird effects, 6tartling to the imagtnat!on, is ih demand.
His program consists of "musie
;1r,om the'air;" defying gravitY; aud.
ible heart beats; sound magnifica'tiona'; burning metals; perpetual
<e~otion ~ner~ transmitted through
.....;
tal UI'b~J movie FRIDAY, DEOE"BEB 9th '

Beat Chanute_

Attends'
In Ch'
anute

~l

e
- Wi!»>NE&DAY, DBC_e., 7~

Miss Ge~rgia -Wilson, secretal'y
to Mr..-England, has obtained a
release from her duties to take a
position in Wichita, Kansas.
For the: past five ""'Years Georgia
has work~d with the students and
t~achers' in PHS. She li&tened to
excuses, kept the school' informed
on daily events with her broitdcal?ts
over the public address, and always
had friendly words for those who
called at the 'offic~. ,
"These have been pleasaent
years," Georgia said' with a smile."
At first I felt strange working with
the teachers under whom I had
studied in high school, but 1 soon
got over flia~ I nave r~ally ehj6y~'
ed my stay at PHS." '
Teachers and students send their
best wishes with Georgia as she
takes up her new work.

~

Top Rank in Debate
Wanda Tosse-r, a member 'of one
of the three .Pittsbur:g High debate teams attending the invitational tourney in Topeka was rank-"
ed as one of the best in the tourn:"
ament. High schoQls fro.m all
parts of the state took part in the
meet.
The Pittsburg teams won nine
and lost nine debates. The following students made the trip to #Topeka: Phil Rei~, Letty Lemon,
Jane Letton, Sally Allyn, Winston
I;)eacon, Norma Simons, Clayton
Walker, Glen Ha&tings, and Wnnda Tosser. Mr. Tewell, debate
coach, accompanied the group.

Ten Little'Autos
Ten little autos, road and weather
fine; one hit a culvert, then there
were nine.
Nine little autos, one a little latc;
drive struck a railroad train....
then there were eight.
EigJtt little autos..but ()ne~we~t to
heaven running through a stop
light'..then there were seven. ....
Seven little autos speeding throu~h
the sticks; one skidded 011 th~
road,-tlJen th~re were six.
Six little autos till one took a dive
through an open drawbridge....
~hen- there were five.
•
Five little autos, one with rettling
door; driver tri~ to shut it-then
there were four. '
Four little autos, one climbed a
tree, but djdo't do it very well_..
60 that left only three.:

r' IInttaD,'" el

of" _

_

Art ,Classes Make
:,yide Decoratio1Ul l '
Senior. High is to be "dressed, up"
for Christmas this year. Art classes
under the direction of Miss Flor'i"
ence White are ~aking elaborate
plans for decoration.
With much sn~ezing and COllghing the artists are preparing chalk '
Christmas scenes which
De
placd in the classrooms throughout the building. ,
For the first tim~ the high school
will have outdoor decoration. The
classes are designing flnd building a large Christmas scene which
will be mounted over the west door.
Flood lights will make the display
effective at nighot. Mr. Biddle's wood
working classes are building the
frame for the outdoor display.

wm

New Secretary
/

rr~w'"

Senior High welcomes Shirley
Swope recently appointed secretary
to Hr.' England. Miss Swope comes
from Liberal, Missouri; where she
received her high school ~inlng.
She likes PHS and finds her wOl'k
here pleasant. Her hobby is bowling. _As she is
SWN fan, abe
is looking forward to the b sket,
., ball ~

Thre little autos, 'Ooe driver as a
f'atew" loaded up on highb lIs.....
that left oO,IT two.
.
Two little autos,' trl,eel to be. t the
Jun when the warning s~gnal
ftash~ __thetl ~as one.
One littl auto round the corner
tor ; hit tr.ek-th t'a 11 there

iii

Before a large. and appreciative
audience the Senior Class'Thespillns
presented P. A. Wodehouse's comedy"Uncle Fred Flits By" last night
The play took place in MitchingHill, a section in London, in the
home of Judge Basher who played
I
by Clayton Walker.
The plot centered around Pongo
Twistleton, better known to us
as Phil Reid, and his lover, Julia,
Kay Nl!wman. But complica~ions
arise, as always, and Pongo finds
he ha~ too many lovers, as does
Julia Pat Lewis the "bossy" Mary
Duff-Wilson, and she with her
mother, played by Virginia Adams,
were shocked at the rumors of
"Black ,Dog" Pongo's being a
criminal.
Ronnie Damrill as Wilber, JUlia's
former fiance, got some of the 'biggest la~~hs of the evening as did
Kaye Ricketts who starred as Uncle
Fred, and Beth Phillips who was
the' "ever sniffling" maid. Richard
Comstock 'and Wanda Tosser were.'
fine as Julia's Qefuddled parents.
Jay Johnston did- a good job of
pOfltraying the Crumpet, who is
always trying' to help but never
does any good. Miss Dougal 'and
Miss Spencer, played by Jerry'
Williamson :and Betty Farrel, respectively, do their parts in trying
to help out, too.
\ Last but not l~ast was the policeman, Glenn Hastings, whQ was talkect about mUC;h of the third act and
finally passed through "on a hurried
call~
, ....
'';''
_
, ....
,_ ... J. ,.. ;;.
Con~atulations are. due. Mills;
Laney and the Senior Play cast on
the success of "Uncle Fred Flits
By."
(
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TH'NK IT OVER.
Sportsm'anship
Spectators at the Columbus-Pittsburg Coal Bucket game
were impressed with the display of good sportsmanship.
While the Dragons fought hard and fast to win the game and
th4s ·gain ·possession of the Bucket, the 'Titans fought jyst as
hard to keep the'trophy. Both teams were cheered on by crowds
of enthusiastic rooters.
Ii

,!,

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
Which twin has tha Toni?
Smith twin that is.

Help S.... Out 'I,

...

The students of CCHS ,were good winners, they were neve}'
boastful of their victory. Pittsburg deserves credit for taking
their loss in their stride.
....
After the'game the PHSers we.re,·entertained 'at the Columbus Homecoming dance. Such friE~ndliI)ess existing among the
sch'ools of the SEK will result in the type of sportsmanship of
-Which everyone will be proud.

NEW FAD?
Was Della Redd, senior, trying
11;0 'sta1't a new fad when 'she put
her gym suit on wrong side out or
was she just mixed up?

,~

Loyalty

EXPLANATION PLEASE I
Three students in Mis8 Nelson's
second hour shorthand class asked
IJoann Uttley, just what she meant
when she said her Daddy was
"serving time." It's all i'ight now
that they know what she meant,
but hereafter Joann had better ex~
plain her statement!

. '.

The loyalty of PHS students during' the fO,otball season did
much to make the Dragons the fighting team they were. ,Many
supporters attended the out-of-town' games and cheered the
boys to victories.
A new, season of sport activities IS now on tap for Senlor
High, and -the sportsmanship' of fan~. can help to· make the
season successful.

.,

so when it came to making her
own sentimental decisions on an
.adult level. Her employer's son,
by Letty Lemon
his writer friend, and Allan, the
.
,
'
American Hi:!tory Student
man who filled her 'dream.s; managShow your loyalty by attending every game.
,_
'ed to confuse her heart.
Women -In Government
And ironically, in the end it
"Let the gals ao it" is a 'familiar was the' children who helped their
Of
expre~sion in Washiiigton thec,-e ·'older sister" in her dilemma.
. Richar~ Comstock
days. ,More and 'more women are
. "Mother Is a Freshman", starring
Pat Bass and Jack Jenson, was
Jumping out of bed to the ring- taking part in governmentalj' posts.
. presented as the senior play, No ing of his pet peeve, the alarm There is even talk of a,female pres'
vember 16 and 17 in the Wyandotte: crock, Richard Comstock, starts off idential nominee in 1952.
High auditorium. The production to ,a day full of many activities.
If women today possess the necLibrary . Science
was directed by Mr. William' Knapp,
Library work requir'es a good
This tall, broWn haired, brown essary qualifications, there seems
assisted by Steve' Merigis.
eyed senior has alway,s been rath~ t~ be little he~i£ation aDout appoint- general education plus th'e' special
Wyandotte Pantog.raph quiet around. PHS until his senior ing them to offih;. Evidently quite a knowledge of this field. Foreign
Wyandotte, Kansas' year when he has certaillly made up few do possess' these qualification~ laitguages, literature, scietice, .and
for it. His main job, and the one for there are eight wome~'meinbers history shou~. be include.d· 'i~\ the
'The Titan-DragQn game high- he considers his biggest honor, is, of congress women in thirty-nine , :preparato~y hIgh school, coUrse. A..
lighted the homecoming and 50th the president of the, Student Coun- of our stat~ 'legis-latu'res, many. of -colle~e deg~ee with /a' ttaining ~n
aimiversary of C.C.H.S. A dance cil. Ru.nning a close second is .th~ our. ci,ties have women mayors, and ~ WIde varIety of courses, and,. a
was held after the game where task of being State Prel!lident of. Pr~sident Truman' has j~st ap- 1 hbrary -~chool degre? for' detulls
pointed ,fifteen women to key post- I o.f th~ wdrk are requlred/ for ~ost·
the' queen, Rosita Crukshank r and the ,Junior Academy of. Science.
,
her two attendents reigned. The
This boy has hig:tt hopes for the tions in our government One' lIbrarIans.
The' librat:ian's salary is about
que~n was crowned at the half
future, for lie plans to go to K.U.. of these is Georgie Neese Clark,
women and the first 'equal 'to that ot. a teacher. In som.e
when he will major in Engineering a Kansas
time of the game.
"
Columbus High School 'Record His favorite subjects are chE;!mistry member 'of her sex to be U. S.· kinds of library work, 'and in some
Treasurer. Another is Eugenie 'An- large cities the income is higher.
Columbus; Kansas and mathmatics.
.
...
Among Richard's other "acth'i~ derson new ambassador to Den- qpportilnities to keep ~p with nc'Y'
It was school with a hundred odd ties are Hi-Y, and the Annual staff mark Margaret Chase Smith sena_developments in many sub'jects
teachers and twenty-five ,hundred and' he jusrt finished a part in the tor fl:om 'Maine and Elenor Roose.. :are present in library work. ,true
odd stude~ts.
senior play. One of his most mem- velt who is re~resentative to the 'hour~ 'are regular and not· too
orable occasions was the experience United Nations are other outstand- long, although there may be work.
on Sundays and at nighrt. .
THE BOOSTER
of attending iBoy'sSltate last . ing women in government.
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The. librarian guides people in
.
.
f
e ac
a a a,re:
I n vIew 0
Printing classes' of the Pittsburg summer.·
..J'
-choosmg new books and magaago women were grante u . .
.
Senior High School..
When asked what part' of the 30 years
. ht .... t th
h
d
:zmes. Students turn to her when
ey av.e· rna e : .
.
h 1
.,Entered as ~econd class matter, . newspap~r he reads most he re- . th e rtg ",0 vo e,
~
.
ff .
r searchmg for materIal
on a sc 00
October 26, 19~6; at the post office plied' "The top half of the front conSl.dera bl e gam
m'
a
all'S
0
assignment..Recommending
inter-'
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under A c t : ,
.
the,·"esmg
t'
b00 k s
:>f Congress, March 8, 1897. .
. page .' for you, see he dehvers par- state. Our country , has reached
an d wor th -wh'l
1e
'
parenVs can fon-·
.
Quill and Scroll Internatio~llil pel'S and th~t s the only part he place where prOltd
:
h'ld "Th'
starts young people m good readdl y say 0 f
eIr c 1 ,
If;! one, ' .
h b't
Honoi' 'Award 1947-48.
gets to read.
. h b
P 'd
d
mg a 1 s.
e
resl ent, some
ay,.
Most libl'arians are women em'First place in the· "Service to
~ut you say brains, ability, per- mIg t
-Schools division in. the K.U. Con- sonality and good looks are enough ~h~~~er this 0lW is· "a boy. or a .:ployed in public or school libr~ries.
test from '43 to '47.
for one boy? Ye!!, agreed, but Ric- gIl' .
New opportuniiies have been openN. S. P. A. All American Hon- hard can add another talent and
ed recently as librarians have been
or Rating since 1945.
.
that i~>, music. He plays 'the violin, Reading For Fun
hired by' .newspapers, radio staKansas Scholastic Press Association drums, and recently demonstrated
hy tions, advertising concerns, governFIVE
O'CLOCK
SURGEON
his ability to sing.
.
'ment offices, and a number of othDOTo'thy Walker
We could certainly use more boys
081' ' organizations.
Young Doc Lovett had' his calike Richard Comstock.
.
reer ,cal'efully planned. He "{as-, :Dad, - I'm spanking you
son because
Bonita Stuckey
going to be a "five o'clock sur- I love you.
·geon". Stephen was determined.
You can usally find Bonita Stuck- that he would avoid the demand- .son - I sure wish I was big enoug'h
to return your love.
ey strolling. around the halls, her mg
.
l'f
f th e praotIcmg
..
Journalism Staff
1 e 0
surgeon:
.
d wor kWIt
' h t h e Denton. :
· b'19 bright brown eyes looking into an d mstea
Editor in chief
Eugene LIe
Page Editors:
.
thos? ~f .Bill J oh~~on w~m .she . Cli~ic, wi1th t:egular ho~rs, besides,. I
J
First Page
Sally Robms consl~els her favonte. ~asttme.. . he was engaged to the. beautiful .. i
Second Page Marcella Dauchez
ThIS pretty brown haIred s~mor . Leslie Townsend. niece 0 fthe head '
Martin J. Benelli
Third Page
Eldon Huffman) girl who was recently elepted foot- of the Denton Clinic and she could., ~
Fourth Page
Bob Coughenour
l'k
d'
t
'
Exchange Edit'or Rebecca LewJs ball queen. 1 es ancmg, spor s be an invaluable aid to his' succeBs~
720 N. Broadway.
Art Editor
Robert Fountam (pre.ferably football), shows nnd
But this did not work out quite'
,
Spotts. lllditor
Bob CouKhenour pla'ying the piano. But don't think as he anticipaied He' had not.
Managers'
h .
d 11 h er t'
d'
th
' .
Ci~culatio~..........~.Joan Uttley and tSh~ spen s a . i ' lmle om~t eSt~ count~~., on the lovely nurse, Julie:
Robert Lee Smit.
mgs f or sh e s rea ly qUl e ac - Gl'eenwood who believed that a
Business
Sherry· Sfre'cker . ive in PHS. Last year found her doctor's fil·~t responsibility was toAdvertising
Doris DuBois and secretary of Y-Teens and vice-pres" the ills of all humanity. How his,
.
Bob Masterson 'd t f th J . Cl
Th'
Advisors
1 hen .0
• e um~~ tSSf ~sTyear choice was made is a warm and
.Marsh s e IS vIce-pres 1 en 0
.- eens tende!' love story laid against the:
.
.Ft
Jouma1Ism................... ora
d
th A
1 t ff
d
Vocational Prlnting....John White an serves on . e nnua s a an
background, of a modern hospital. ,
Superintendent Lowell A. Small St~dent Counctl.
.Jobn L. Englan<l
Among the things she' dislikes , OLDER.. 'SISTER.. by.. Rebecca,:
Prlncipal...
are skating lots of homework· getVoeatlonal Printers
RQsalln .Dunwoody was a big:'
;Ralph Sill, Bill Johns, Sammy.
. t'h
.
d 'b
k 11 Robert Hawley Robert tmg up m e mornmg, an a ove sister o~ all the boys and girls in,
B;~..::.e 'Duime Aikman,' Donald all motor scooters. Her favorite th~ neighborhood. It was due toCox, ~nd Eug~n~ Martin.
subject is American Problellls, yet her ejJ'orts that the childrellc had
Jimmy BrunskIll, Harold Hyatt, she plans to take a commercial a gymnasium in which to play.
Raymond Small, Robert Studyvin,
t .KSTC . t f n 'H '
When it cam'e, to solving' het.+
4'1t" N. Locust·
. h nbex a ' ker~ s
'Raymond Zehr, Bill Williamson, co.urh~e a
Pittsbur,
Lewis .Allen, Joe Reagan, James Wl!! mg you t e est 0 f l uc ~n friend/s problems in sisterly fasbion,' Rosalind w
~pert. ,~oth _ - _ -...--. .;;;.;.;-..-~~"'!
Baillie, and Darrel Markl~
whatever ,field you cOOo.e.
\

Championship teams are not made ,by the competiti9n alone,
but by the c.ombination of team work and the loyal support of
the student· body.
',".
.
;J, - '
,

Topic or the Day

...._--.'--------

"News

,

,

Neighbors

Meet The Seniors.

NO HARD 'FEELINGS?
Our conscientiou.S' editor, Gen
Liebig, made some' futile efforts
to quiet Marcella, Becky and
Sally's "chatlter the other day in
journalism. Several snips of scissors, and giggles later, Marcella;
in behalf· of the three, presented
a peace offering to Gene.' The pre-"
.
cious gift 1....a paper doll!
NATURE STUDY?
Are Jack Armstrong, Carl Klobassa and Ned Wilson trying to
imitate some of our wild animal
life? I can't think of the animal's
name which they resemble,. but it
has a white stripe down itJs back.

Career For You . WnONG

,

~h

I

GOVERNMENT!
Mr.. Nation: I~ what case_can the
government take away the liberty'
of a person?
Jim BrJ.lnskill: By marriage.
.

Inquiring Reporter
How did you §pe'nd your Thanks..
giving
vaca.tioJ};?,
.
or .. -.
Eating,' hunting, and' football'
made t'~e vacation pleasant for
PHSers. When asked- a· bout the
we~~-end, they made the following
confessions:
Hurk Slutted: I ate.
Barbara Douglas: I stayed home
and had a good
time doing no.
.thing.
Don Wall: I messed around with
my girl and went to the football
game at the college.
Bob Coughenour': I ate, .went
hunting, and ate.
-J._

Janice Glick: I ate and went to
the football game.I
Betty Show: I went to Wichita.
Emmalou 'Greer: I did nothing·
and enjo~ed it.
Anna Lee Gaddy: Hard telling•.
(wondel' what that means?)
Jimmie Schwindt: I went to my
home town, Great B'end.
Ray Zehr: I went to Neosho and:
hunted.

Zettl,Bakeries, Inc.
Fine, Cakes
and,
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Bud's ewelry.'&Loan
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CHRISTMAS
';rhe-.Sorig of Christmas~
. By F,req Waring." :' A', Christinas Oarol
LiQnel Ba~rymore '
,. ,'. . Christmas Music
By 'Ken Griffin ,
Christmas Songs
'Sinatra
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Williamson's
Musie House
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